Work Time - Defect #886

Security on projects list

11/28/2011 04:50 PM - Tabatha Cash

| Status: | カlosed | Start date: | 11/28/2011 |
| Priority: | Normal | Due date: | |
| Assignee: | Tabatha Cash | % Done: | 100% |
| Category: | | Estimated time: | 0.00 hour |
| Target version: | 0.1.5 | |

Description
Hello,

first thank you for your work !!

with the latest version, people who don't have the right to see some projects are allowed to see them ;((
It means our customers can see the project from others !

can you please advise ?

thank you,
Sam

Associated revisions
Revision 106:93b84ac57f05 - 12/31/2011 07:17 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #886 Don't view entries if have not permission of projects/tickets

Revision 3f0bcc13 - 12/31/2011 07:17 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #886 Don't view entries if have not permission of projects/tickets

Revision 238 - 01/08/2012 10:40 PM - T.Kusukawa
version 0.1.5
fixed #856 日毎メモ編集中に日毎メモ表示を消す
fixed #872 権限設定の項目順序変更
fixes #886 Don't view entries if have not permission of projects/tickets

History
#1 - 12/31/2011 07:20 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from New: to Resolved:
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:93b84ac57f05

#2 - 12/31/2011 07:33 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Assignee changed from Tomohisa Kusukawa to Tabatha Cash

Hi Cach

Thank you very mach for your report.
and I am sorry that an action becomes slow.
I fixes this problem by commit:93b84ac57f05 .

This beta version is downloadable from the following site.
https://bitbucket.org/kusu/redmine_work_time/downloads
(tag=tip is latest)

#3 - 01/09/2012 01:04 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from Resolved: to Closed:

06/19/2020 1/2
I released WorkTime version 0.1.5.
→ release note